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$50,000,000 LIVESTOCKiPOOL

NOW READY FOR STOCKMEN

When Iho War Finance Corpora-- 1

lion put a few million dollars al the
disposal of eou thorn planters, cotton
cam!llB0k wllhii bound. Prices
doubled.

TftoAVar Finanoo Corporation hits
now put h uilUqn within reach of
ngrioullure. What's llio stockman
going to do with Ids share?

Live stook markols aro coming
back. Prices probably will not be
doubled. There's a difference on

cows anil cotton. Hut valuos
on hoof are at their exlrome ebb.
It would bo a phenomenon if thoy
dropped, further when every sign
points to an advance.

Inquiries have reached the Rec-
ord Stockman regarding Ihn pro-

cedure to obtain a share of the War
Finanoo corporation's big loan fund.

Hero's the process in brief:
t. Make application thru a live

ftfjoefc loan organization or thru your
mmk. C. Leo Wood, secretary 315

C O. S. National Bank building, Den-
ver, will supply application blanks
for Iho Colorado and Northern New
Moxico district. These forms also
inay bo had from local banps or they
will be sent direct from the War
Finance corporation at Washington,
D. C

Thesp are filled out by a bank or
cattle loan association, .and when
approved by the local committee,
aro forwarded to Washington, again
inspected and if approved, the money
is telegraphed at once to the indiv
Idual borrower thru his bank or
loan association.

3. Interest ralos swill not exceed
8 per cent. The government charges
0 per cent, and the local bank or
loan agency thru which Iho money
is obtained may charge not to exceed
2 por cent moro than the govern
mont rato.

4. Loans arc made for a period
of six months to ono year, with priv
ilego of renewal fot tne second and
third yoars,

0, Amount of advances is limited
to tho aggregate of all outstanding
advances made by borrower for ng-

riculturql purposes, including dis
counts and rediscounts of agncul
tural papor.

6. Loans aro not made upon real
estate, but real estate security may
bo offored to Bupply a margin for
advances

Eugene Jloybr, Jr., managing di
rector or the War Finance corpora
tion, assures stockmen that each
loan will bo put thru promptly with
a minimum of red tapo. The gov-
ernment, Mr. Meyer says, is anxious
to loan tho money,
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OF P.
21ST BIRTHDAY

Next night will mark
the Iwenty-fir- st birthday of Tri-ang- lo

lodge No. 16. Knights of Pylli- -
in Clayton, jmd lodge is gq- -

t making for' .' fed and also the program which
consist of music and addresses

by several of Clayton's
Tho Clayton lodge was organized

on October 13, 1900, and since that
liko all other ordors, it has

hau and reverses. At
thft-prago- nt timo the is

at a rapid rate and is ono
of substantial lodgos in do-
main. Jas Deam, who is ono .of the

members, is now Grand
Arélate, anil it is expected that
within two years Clayton will have
a Grand Chancellor. Knights
are to come out and help
Clayton celobralo.

Rev. VI. W. Nunn and of
BMiao, ware in Tuosday and
J W. was tho reporter he

. íuít due K of an aero of snuds that
ih&e 70 and brought along

Hi0 load Uiat netted hlrii W, Now

said in part:
The livostock situation is Ihe big

ono insofar as credit is concerned.
Adequate financing of tho slockmon
involvoB not only Iho livo slock in
dustry but tho markot for grain

corn and foraco. I
fOOrfd thff west full of feed. Tho
best way to market it is through
livo slock. I found bankors dis
couraged tmd discouraged,
but I Ihcm, analyzed their prob-
lems, and I believe loft them confi
dent that we have found Ihe way
out. Fnrmors and have
been worryjng over real I roubles,
out I told tliem that wo liad ampio
funds lo save tho situation. It is
now timo lo look rathor
than backward; things saro getting
bolter. Tlic livo stook .market has
shown and I look for
still further rises.

I have tried to sound the
keynoto under which all com

mittees have been instructed lo
work: Do not worry over ex-
ceptional and difficult cases but go

and look for tho places in which
to put our funds. Put a million hero
and a million there. That will rc--
liovo the situation; thai will prevent
young stock from going to market
prematurely and breeding stock
from being sold to ondangor futuro
supplies.

In the range country our loan
committees arc actively at work.
We shall lond through live slock
loan companios, and through coun-
try banks. We .are by
luw to'rcliove tho situation consider
ably. We lend money through the
country bank, and the bankor knows
that s not have lo be repaid in
90 days, or six months or oven a
year. Loans from tho War

may bo rediscounted for
one year, again for another year,
and again for Iho third year. This
will the producer to move
lift, stuff to markot in an orderly
raslnon. It will bring about a more

situation in the country
bank and will restore confidence all
along the line

There are two fundamental
in the live stock industry as

I see it. 1 Lack of money. 2
Laoli of confidence. Tho War Fin
ance Has a good deal
of both

I disagree with the opinion that
the livo stock market is bound to go
lower. I know that feeders must
act promptly if they are to secure
the benefits of the expanded credit
which the War Finance corpora
tion will provide. I believe that tho

On hls-rotu- to Washington a f-- only thing to now to feed livo
tor a recent trip thru tho West, Jtfr. slock, and to buy feeders quickly.
Meyer made a report lit which he Denver Daily Record-Slockma- n.
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DIStniCT
SENTENCES ARE

term
trict court closed

close term, Leib

,T. durin tho.
work; sentences,

Salomo Oallegos, convicted of sec
ond dogrce murder, was sentonced
lo servo from 15 to 20 yoars in the
stale ponitentiary.

Propopin Archuleta will bo asked
to sorye V lo 2 yoars for assaull
wun a aeaaiy weapon.

Will Howell, for passing bad
checks, was given 1 lo 2 years in
tho penitentiary, but sonlonce was
suspended ponding good behavior,

Harry Reed will spend six months
Yisiting.Shonff Roberts In tho coun
ty jail for bootlegging.

Whet Altaway was sentenced from
1 to 2 years in the penitonllary for
forgery.

Henry Bootman drew 1 to 2 years
for forgery, but was given a sus
pended, sentence.

Antonia Armijo and Abelino Do-
mínguez wore eaoh givon 1 to 2
years m tno penitentiary ror brcafr
ing the seal on freight cars.

talk about a place to invest your AF..AyUw, the. drayman, has put
money In land that Is a paying pro-io- n additional drayfng facilillos, so
position. You cannot beat this inltbat net may take care'Of increasing
'Iba nun rII ' patronage and answer country calls.

Grand Lo$geLO.O.F.
Will to Hfein 1922

Clayton, by damfi$rted effort on
tho part of Ihauftnus secret and
business organizólas, was success-
ful in landing Iho grand lodge ses-

sion for 1922 of fhtylndepondonl Or-

der of Odd Follow' From the re-
ports brought back by the Clayton
delegates who jiltonded Iho meeting
of tho grand lodge al Tucumcari
Ibis week, the contest wavery spir-
ited. Vaughn, Clayton and Albu-
querque wero in tho race, with tho
odds in favor of Albuquerque, owing
lo lis geographical location, and Iho
extra expenso incurred should the
meeting he1 brought to Clayton. Tho
vote looked us tho Clayton would
lose, but at an opportune moment
telegrams, seven In number, wore
received from Ihe K. of P., tho Ma-

sons, Clayton Agonoy, Modern Wood-
men, The Chamber of Commerce,
Rotary Club and City of Clayton.
and showed the enthusiasm of the
town in tho matter, and the next
vote changed in Clayton's favor, win
ning by three volcsV,- -

Tho Clayton lodgers already lay-
ing its plans and arranging to fin
ance the meeting properly and vhcn
next year rons around everything
will be in readlnosk to show the'
Grand Lodge real entertainment.

Lee Byrne, Grand Master, was
elected as delégale lo tho Soveroign
Grand Lodge for a two year term.

ROY LACKEY 1SIS1I0T
ON 1IANCII AT LOGAN

Tuouincarl.v W5i:. OcL 4, The
body of Roy Lackey, "h , pioneer
rancher of tho county was brought
here today. The Lackey ranch is
near Rann, is. M forly miles from
this place. He, with Boss Jaokson,
a well known ranchman, Jack Lew
is, known as "Texas Jack" and Brent
Conner, a hand on the Jackson ranch
wore rounding up cattlo on the Boss
Jaokson' ranch Sunday, twenty miles
from liana, over the Texas line.

Some of Ihe party returned to tho
Lackey ranch Sunday afternoon.
Lackey failed to show up. Fearing
something had befallen him a
searching party was "started on a
hunt for him Monday morning.

His horse was found about 2
o'clock Monday afternoon. An hour
lator his body was found on Ihe
Mann school section about one mile
south of tho tank. Indications were
he had been killed Sunday after
noon.

A cornoner's inquest resulted in a
verdict that Lackey came to his
death from a gunshot wound fired
from hands of an; unknown party.
A cut above the ye indicated that
ho had been strgfw'With a revolver.

Ho js survived byn widow and two
children, a sono' daughter.

Mr. Lackoy Is íbrolhor-in-Ia- w óf
John C. Hill, anewft' one of the pio
neers of Union county. Ho was well
known to all oí .'ihe old-time- rs of
Clayton. Mr. Hill, lpft for the Lack
oy ranch upon njfifeipt of tho mos
sage apprising hirn.pf the death.

UNION COUNTY ÍPÍONEEH
CROSSES" GREAT D1VTDE

Ono of the rijál' pioneers of New
Mexico, Frahciscd"Mlera, died at the
St, Joseph hospRali on bunday, Oc-

tober 2nd, at 'tno. figo of 69 years,
In tho passing of Francisco Miera,
Union county loses a. man who hag
figured promlnehtly In the making
of the county's history, and also
that of the Btate. Ho was prominent
in political oireles, being.one of tho
most influential democrats in tho
county. He has sorved in various
county and state offices, being the
first county clerk of this county and
also served in tho stale senate.

Mr. Miera was born in New Mex-lo- o

on November 2. 1852. Uje came
lo Union county in 1876... and sinco
that time has been engaged in ranch-
ing, owning a large ranch near MJera.
Ho leaves a wife, seven children
and two brothers to meurn bis loss.

Mis. EdnaflPuiBBhrey. who is at
tending school atyDalharL. Txas.
made the home foils at Qito a shotf.
visit 'Saturday asdi tfuwsy,

CLAYTON ROTARY CLUB DINES

IN HONOR OF DR. H. R. MILLS

One of those cnjoynblo occasions
which imbed (hcinsolves in human
memory lo bo recalled in yunrs lo
conio. was hold last Thursday ove-ni- ng

in the basemont of the Meth-
odist church by tho Clayton Rotary
Club. This meeting or banquet, as
it should bo properly called, was a
combination affair. It wás tho reg-
ular monthly banquol, at which lime
the Rolnrianns entertain, nful wns
also a furewoll to ono of tho mem-
bers, Dr. II. II. Mills, who is leaving
to take up his work as pastor of tho
Methodist. Church at that place.

At 7:30 tho llotarians and their
guesfs, and last, but by no means
least, the Rolari-aun- s, gathered
around tho banquet table, laden to
its capacity with the good things to
eat, and proceeded lo en.lnv life. But
President T. H. Rlxey immediately!
took up the program, as he had a
good deal of businoss to transact.
Tho program was an imitation of a
convention, and as each town in
District 21 was called, some member
of tho local club responded and in
a neat speech detailed tho work be-

ing carried on by the club. All the
speeches wero good, and If tho work
as outlined is being successfully car
ried on, Rotary is doing some great
work in this district.

fter the convention reports were
over, Judgo Toombs was called upon
and made a splendid speech on the
subject of Dr. Mills as a citizen. Tho
Judge's remarks wero well chosen,

WORLD'S SERIES HOLDING ,
ATTENTION" OF HALL FANS

As wo go to press the fourth game
of the world's series is on, and the
eyes of tho sporting world are cen
tered on New íork, where for tho
first time in baseball history two
New York teams aro battling for su
premacy in Iho baseball world. Of
tho three games already played, the
Now York Yankees of the American
League, have won two games, each
by Iho score of 3 toO. But yesterday
the Giants, of tho National, camo
hack with n vengeanco and defealcd
the hard-hitti- ng Yanks by a score of
13 lo 5. The Yanks have been tho
favorites in the hotting owing to
their famous heavy hitters, with
"Babo" Ruth, tho king of home run
hitters, heading the list. Carl Mays
for the Yanks, and Douglas for the
Giants, burled in the first game, and
in the second game the star pitcher
for tho Giants, Noff, was pitted
against Waitc Hoyt, In each of
these games the Yanks had, the best
of the argument. In yesterday's
game in tho third Inning Shawkoy
was pulled from mo mound and he
fore tho game ended four pitchers
wore used by the Yanks. Tho Giants
also pulled Toney Jn tho third inning
and Barnes finished the game.

In Clayton tho conter of attrac
lion is in front of the City Drug
store where the score is being post
ed. Betting is ver yliglil and .each
team has its favorites hcrewho
show their enthusiasm this yeár by
cheers, more lhan monoy. Boforo
the next issue the games will bo
ovor, and another world ft scries will
have become baseball history. Bo-lo- w

we are giving the names of tho
teams which have participated in
world's series sinco 1003;
1903 Boston, A. L., 5 games; Pitts

burg, N. L.. 3 games.
1901 No world's series games.
1005 New. York, N. L., games, Phil-

adelphia, A. L., 1 game.
1906 Chicago, A. L., gamos; Chi-

cago, N. L 2 games.
1907 Chicago, N. U, 4 gamos; De-

troit. A. L 0; tie, 1 game;
1908 Chioago, N. L., 4 games; De-

troit, A. L. 1 game.
1909 Pittsburg, N. L, 4 games; De

troit. A. L., 3 games.
1910 Athletics, A. L 4 gamos; Chi-

cago, N. L., 1 game.
1911 Athlotics. A. Lj 4 gamos; New

York, N. L, 2 game.
1912 Boston, A. L., 4 games; New

York, N. L 3. games; tie, 1 gam
1913 Athlatioa, A. Ii, 4 games; Jfew

York, N. ín l game.
lÜli-íBoa- lon, N. L., 4 gemosj'Alh-iaflft- s

a. I. o.

iOHSostoq, AoL 4 gamas; PpiU

and ho paid a splendid tribute to
Dr. Mills for tho work that ho had
boon doing and the good he had no- -
complishcd for Clayton along clvio
lines. Judgo Toombs wns followed
by H. 11. Hrroll, who modo n splon-di- d

talk on Dr. Mills as a man. Mr.
Errett combined the work dono by
Dr. Mills in both civic and religious
work in this community and spoko
of tho transformation that has boon
worked out in tho roligious olrQjos
of the (own, since Mr. Mills carho
boro fivo years ago.

Afler Mr. Errett concluded his
spocch Simon Herzstcln arose and in
a very appropriate spoech presonled
Dr. Mills with a certificate of hon-
orary membership In Jho Clayton
Club. Dr. Mills responded with a
splendid talk in acceptance of the
honor.

Mrs. Herbert Hammond, Jr., repre-
senting the Rotary-ann- s, ipadc a
short but impressive talk, paying a
tribute to Mrs. Mills for her work
here, and Mrs. Mills replied with a
speech in acknowledgement of tho
tributo paid her.

Tho entire program was inter
spersed with songs by the members,
and some special selections rendered
by a quartet of ladies, and a sextet
of men.

This meeting was ono of tho most
enthusiastic that has been hold by
the local club, and one that will be
remembered with pleasure by all
who attended.

EDITOR ENJOYS A BIG
WATCH MKLU.M rEAST

Tho editor of Iho News had the
pleasure of the first real water mel-

on feast of tho season, on last Sun-

day, at Iho home of Mr. A. B. Chris-terso- n,

at Sedan. Wo accepted an
invitation from our genial C. & S.
agent, Harry Farbcr, for a drive over
tho new south highway and we drove
out to Mr. Farbor's ranch and then
back to Mr, Christerson's. Mr. Chris-tcrs- on

took us across his fiold to tho
water melon patch, and thon 01 Boy I

Just think, five acres of tho finest
melons and lying just as thick as
tho ground would permit. Wo just
'bust" them open arid ato until tho
Innor man began to growl. Harry
Farber was like a country boy at a
"corn husking" he was always look
ing for a largor melon. AHor eat-
ing melon, Mr. ChrUtorson filled tho
car with finojnolons and this whole
week has becnVpno continuous mel-
on feast. Wo are suro strong for
Mr. Christorson and arc ready to go
back any old time we can. Mr. Chris- -
lerson has ono or tho finest farms
in Union county, and his big fields
of grain and herds of hogs and cat-
tlo bespeak prosperity. His is an
iileal farm, and shows what real
businoss farming will produce.

Such people as Mr. Christorson
and his family are the kind that
build up communities worth living
in.

Undo John Syiiol of Moses was
visiting in Clayton this week, and
while hero laking in the fair ho in-

formed tho reporter ho was getting
n nice start in the hog buslnes.3 and
is getting lo be a bigger hog crank
overy day. All right, Uncle John,
Union county has lots of other hog
cranks and thoy seem to bo getting
along bettor than tho straight orop
farmer.

Charloy Johnson, Clayton wrostler,
was in town Wednesday, and said he
hnrl a match at Dos Moinofl on tho
20th of this month, with H .Cros- -
well. Charloy is now working wun
the U. S. Biological Survoy, exter-
minating rodonts.

adolphia, N. L. 1 game.
1916 Boston, A. L 4 games; Brook-

lyn, N. L., i game.
191- 7- hlcago, A. L., i games; New

York, N. L., 2 gamoe.
1018 Boston, A'. L, 4 garner, Chi-

cago, N.X., 2 gamos.
L, 6 g&mae: Chi-

oago. A. L. 3 games.
A. L 5 games;

Brooklyn, N. L., 2 games.
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